THE HISTORIC MONONGAHELA CEMETERY CHAPEL

After passing through the iron
and granite gates and entering
the cemetery, you will come
upon the historic Monongahela
Cemetery Chapel.

The Monongahela
Cemetery Chapel

bridges the past
with the present
and the future.

The Chapel was designed for the
ages in 1894 by architect Frank P.
Keller and completed by the Yohe
Brothers in 1895. Offering the grace
of yesteryear and an accessible
entrance, the Chapel is available
year-round for services and fitting
community programs.

We need your help to honor this
hallowed ground and restore our
shared community treasure for
generations to come.

National Register of Historic Places
Founded in response to the Civil War, the
Monongahela Cemetery was established in 1863.
Later in 1863, the first formally-trained architect
in Pittsburgh, John Chislett, was retained to design
the property as a rural cemetery.
In 1894, Monongahela native Frank P. Keller
designed the cemetery’s chapel, completed
in January of 1895.
In 1915, the cemetery expanded, following
the design of landscape architecture firm
Hare & Hare based in Kansas City, MO. The
Monongahela Cemetery now encompasses
160 acres of beautifully-landscaped and
well-maintained property.
On October 14, 2001, the Monongahela
Cemetery was placed on the National
Register of Historic Places. A major reason
for receiving this distinguished designation
is the architecture of the Chapel.

Please call today about
helping with this important
community project.
800 Country Club Road
P.O. Box 164 Monongahela, PA 15063
724.258.875
info@MonongahelaCemetery.com
MonongahelaCemetery.com

This important Monongahela
Community project needs your help.
We Honor this Hallowed Ground.

Monongahela Cemetery
Chapel Project

Restoring a
Community Treasure

Even if we don’t know much about the history
of the Chapel, it’s hard to miss the beauty as we
enter a most scenic and well-designed cemetery.
Many have attended a service in the nondenominational and non-sectarian Monongahela
Cemetery Chapel which is available to everyone,
providing comfort in a time of need.

Your Contribution Will Help Us to
Complete the Following Work:

This shared community treasure is an architectural
work of art. Designed by architect Frank P. Keller,
Sr. in 1894 and completed by the Yohe Brothers
in 1895 at a cost of $3,525.98, the Chapel is a key
reason that the Monongahela Cemetery was placed
on the National Register of Historic Places in 2001.
The Chapel has always been there for us over
the years, undergoing regular maintenance
and upkeep. But as with any historic structure,
eventually an investment must be made to keep
the treasure viable. Therefore, the Board of
Directors is embarking on a fundraising campaign
that will maintain the historic aspects of the
Monongahela Cemetery Chapel, while returning
it to its original beauty and ensuring that the
Chapel will be here for future generations.

A

Replace deteriorating asphalt roof with
100-year slate roof to match original roof

B

Clean stained stone exterior

C

Re-open fireplace in service room

D

Remove ceiling tile throughout; Restore original
wood paneled ceiling in service room

E

Windows: Restore stained glass windows;
restore all windows to functional state; add
storm windows

A

Other Work to Include:
• Install new lighting throughout Chapel
• Remove carpeting throughout and restore

original oak floors

B

C

• Open and repair large sliding entrance door

to service room

• Install new HVAC system and ductwork
• Update electrical system, including breaker panel
• Repair or replace all doors

D

• Paint and seal walls and windows throughout

• Repair floor joists
• Finish and trim various cabinets
But for this campaign to be successful, we need your
help. Please contact us today so we may discuss how your
tax-deductible gift of any size will help us to restore the
Monongahela Cemetery Chapel. We may be reached at:
724.258.8750 or info@MonongahelaCemetery.com.
E

